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%rYt*,rl,,Lbr*rz,
Us Be More Militant

.IT[I THE passing of each day, the date for the holding of the Twenty-ninth Al-
nual Communication of our Grand Lodge drarvs nearer. We are heginning
another year, and all in all we have covered a broad span of existence of
which any Institution lihe o,urs may well be proud of. Have we honestly done

our respective duties and helped promote the interests of our Fraternity?
The well being of Masonry irrrposes upon us []ee duty to ma[<e from tirne to time a

judicial introspection that we may not inadvertently deviate frorn the straight path of
our mission.

Yery clearly, Masonry is and has always been operative. We believe that Masonry is
work and that its law is duty. Arnong the Masonie virtues that have beerr- inculcated
upon us as members of the Craft, industry and honesty stand out with equal persuilsive
force.

fn the conseience of every Mason, the particular obligation has been constituted by
the Almighty. We have all willingly accepted the corresponding share of labor assigned
to each of us, and the Suprerne Grand Master has given us all the material as well as the
necessary instruction whereby to pursue our labors.

The challenge before Masonry in this country is for a alore earnest clevotion to its
mission of freeing the people from the shackle of fanaticism and superstition, and to
work for the maintenance of the cornplete separation of Chunch and State. 'W-e would
be disloyal to our profession, and dishonest to ourselve"s, if we l!'ere to turrr our bachs
to the sacred banner which we have pledged upon our honor to defend. Let us put all
our trust in God, and with faith in trIim heroically fight for our cause. The erown of
triumph awaits the victor at the end of the hattle.

As we look {orward tothe pleasure of meeting one another at the coming Annuatr
Communication, let us open our hearts to the message of peace and good-will to' all
men on earth which the birthday of the humble Nazarene symbolizes, antl add to our joy
some deed of rrrerc]-- and compassion however srnall to the needy and the poor, as our in-
dividual eircurnstances will permit. Let us no,t forget to humhly implore our Heavenly
Father to extend His infinite merey to the millions of hurnan beings who, even at this
hour, are enduring bitter sufferings and are spilling tears and bloocl amid the horrors
of war.

My parting rxessage to you is that you should strive to rnake lUasonry a vital part
of our daily lives, to make it more praetieal and less theoretieal, more militant and less
passive. It shoultl be your constant end.eavor to see that its altruistic aims are felt in
the comrnunities in which you live. By its practice we m.ay* be sutrr.fieeted to virulent at"
taehs by our enemies, but we would not be worth our salt as Masorrs i{ we did not eqtlal
to the task of facing our attachers with courage. Let us always hear in mind the saeri-
fices of those w'ho gladly gave their all that our people uright enjoy equal opportun'ity
without regard to raee, eneed and opinion, and that freedom of, the individual to wor-
ship his God as he pleases, and the right of every parent to teach his children the re"
ligion of his ehoiee, might not be denied us in this country.
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UR CONGRATULATIONS
which has just completed
This is an event never to
pine Masonic annals,

to Nilad Lodge No. 12 i

its fiftieth year of life.
be forgotten in Philip-

Behind those fifty years has been Nilad,s un-

has shone the light of a Lodge of free men with the courage of

their convictions. Undoubtedly, there must have been trying
days for the brethren of Nilad, but they have stood the test
without flinching, and now as before, they honor their Fra_
ternity.

We wish Nilad Lodge No. 12 many mor:e years of life,
I!:tay its shadow never grow less.

76ts- @Builuru ffi- TKslurur
itm
ffi

EATH has just sn,a,tched from the scene of our
Masonic labors a man who undoubtedly was one
of the most solid pillars of the Fraternity in this
Jurisdiction. That man is no other than the Most
Wolshipful Teodoro M. Kalaw, until but a year ago

Grand Secretar:y of our Grand Lodge. At the age of 5?, he
departed from our inidst leaving a gap which it woud be hard
indeed to fill.

Those of us who h'ad known Brother Kalarv as he iived
I-ris plivate life, will not forget the fundamental rectitude
of his ways, the abundant loving kindness of his heart. As
a Mason, h,is, interest in the Craft was unremitting; he
toiled for its perpetuation, and never ceased studying its im-
ponderables that its splendor migh,t shine here forever.

All that Brother Kalaw had around him were friends,
"rvho l,iked him sincerely and, what was :rore, respected his
distinguished mind. They kneu. that they were tlealing -with
one whose Masonic scholarship was recognized here as well
as abroad, but nrore inrportant, that his h,eart was in the
right place, tl-rat there was a soft spot in there for every
fellow being.

To be high,l5, i'espected for one,s tialents, is a leward.
to be coveted; but to be liked and loved, besides, sincerell,
and spontaneous,ly by al1 manner of men, as Brother Kalall,.
was,-this is rervard, indeed, only 6 good God can make
possible.

We pray for him who is gone and resolve to emulate
his example.

lEilBlrurnr tu thr 44rrrl;lyrpn
ELCOME to the brethren who will gather here on
th.e 28th of this month for the 29th Grand An-
nual Communieation. 'We assure them that Grrantl
Lodge will give an attentive ear to all ideas that
they may wish to develop for the year immedia-

tely ahead.
Undoubtedly, the delegates of our Lodges will come full

of good ideas. R,icher in experience since they trast gathered
in Manila twelve months ago, they should enlighten us on
how best to meet the particular situations in their communi-
ties for the furtherance of our Masonic m,ission.

The brethren of this Jurisdiction could not h,ave failed
to notice the interrnittent attacks against their Order from
the centers of Catholic propaganda in Manila. The move-
ment to discredit Masonry's historic work has been organized
into a formidable system of villification.

The Government itself has not escap'ed the v,ile th,r.usts
of the malefactors, as when its public school system is re-
peatedly condemned as "Godless." Even the Constitution,
by implication, has been held up in contempt for no other
reason than that it stands foursquare against religious inter-

ference in the a"ffairs of this Commonwealth.
The plain charge is thus made against the people of this

country, that not only are they educating their children in
schools that have not the blessings of God, but that they are
living under a system of laws which is the devil's agency in
this corner of the globe.

As p,lain as this charge is the Masonic proposition that,
precisely because no church can meddle with our state and
our consciences are still free, our system is sound. We take
tlr,e view that as long as we can maintain ourselves this way,
God will be with us, but that, the moment we allow any
church to dictate to us, ws srhould be ready again for the ty-
rannies of a hierarchy of which Fhilippine history is so full.

Since, instead of loving their fellow men, our intolerant
foes prefer to be combative and vituperative, let us think
of th,e best means of counteracting their propaganda, which
in the last analysis can mean but poison to our democratic
way of life. Indeed, the brethren would do rvell to give
this matter a serious thought when tlr,ey meet this rnonth to
chart their Masonic eourse for 1941.

I
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I earnestly congratulate you on your
Golden Anniversary. Your useful years
of Masonic accomplishments have been
followed by the approving eyes of all
other Lodges of this Jurisdiction. I
commend you Jor your splendid work
for, with, and by Masonry and I wish
all good health and happiness for each
individual member.

II. EUGENE STAFFORD
Past Gromd Mastter

I u,ish to congratulate Nilad Lodge
and a]l its officers and members indivi'
dually upon the Lodge having reached
its Fiftieth Anniversary in the senrice
of Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth'

I trust that your good work for hu-
rnanity may continue during many rhJre
half centuries.

GEO. R. HARVEY
Past Grand Master

Another anniversary and this time a
Golden One. My 'sincere congratula-
tions !

Fifty years ! Are you satisfled with
your progress?

In those fifty years have you advanced
the cause of Masonry, have you en-
deavored to make Masonry an object of
veneration and respect? Those fifty
years have been difficult ones, but what
about the fifty years to eome? The
world is in a chaos and because Masonry
stands for democracy, she is being ban-
ished in many countries. Look we l to
our own! Enemies of Masonry ancl in-
tolerant totalitarian interests surround
us. If you love your country, your
home, the free intercourse of ideas and
have love and respect for your neigh-
bors, be alive to the dangers that are
about you ! Remember that the dictator
is not new to Masonry. The totalitarians
may challenge the principles for which
we stand, but they cannot prevail. The
next fifty years! Our course is elear
and based on loving-kiindness.

In closing, I quote you excerpt from
an address delivered in Boston, Mass,,
84 years 8Bo, by Charles Whitlock,
Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of
Massachusetts.

"Masonry is indeed a universal
Institution. History does not fur-
nish its parallel. It exists where
Christianity has not gone, and its
claims will be respected even where
the superior claims of religion would
fail, ft is never obscured by dark-
ness of night. The eye of day is
always upon it. Its footprints are
to be traced in the most distant re-
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gions and the remotest ages of the
earth.

Among all civilized people, and
in all Christianized people, and in
all Christianized lands, its existenee
is recognized. ft came to our shores
at a most auspicious period; and it
was here rocked in the Cradle of
Liberty, by a 'Washington, a
Franklin, a Ifaneock and a War-
ren.

Unaffected by tempests of war,
storms of persecution, or the denun-
ciations of fanaticism, it still stands
proudly erect in the'sunshine and
clear light of heaven, with not a
marble fractured, not a ptllar
fallen."

Mother Nilad Lodg:e, we greet you
on this most auspicious oecasion and
congratulate you on your past and our
best wishes go to you for the future,

FREDERIC II. STEYENS
Post @rand, Master

I wish to congratulate the members
and officers of Nilad Lodge No. 12,
upon the Golden Anniversary of their
Lodge.

It sihould be a matter of gratifica-
tion for all Masons in the Philippines
to be able to look to a Lodge, such as
Nilad Lodge No. 12, which has contri-
buted so much to th'e progress of Ma-
sonry in this eountry throughout its
Iong history. May the members and
officers of that Lodge. continue in their
efforts to advance the cause of Mason-
ry, particularly at this time when the
principles of our Oraft are being chal-
lenged.

JOSE A. SANTOS
Past Grand Master

I can hardly find words adequate to
express my congTatulations to Mother
Nilad Lodge No. 12, in commemorat-
ing its Golden Anniversary. This event
is an outstanding one in the history of
Masonry ,in the Philippines, and out of
Nilad Lodge has come some of th.e mcst
eminent Masons to add lustre to our
venertable Institution. With snrctr a
back-ground I know we can confidently
expect Nilad Lodge to continue render-
ing such outstanding service to Ma-
sonry for many years to come.

JOHN R. McFIE, Jr.
Deputg Grand, Master

In reaching its Golden Anniversar:y
or 50 years of existence, Nilad Lodge
No. 12, has once again demonstrated
that Masonry in the Philippines is built
on a firm foundltion and Nilad,s work
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during these 50 years has upheld all
of th,e finer principles of our Frater.
nity.

":, Nilad has shown the way to its
yo.lrnger Sister Lodges and has indeed
earned for itself the title Mother Nilad
Lodge.

I wish to add my congratulations ;ro

all the others that are on this occasion
being extended to the officers and
brethren of Nilad Lodge No. 12.

B. H. SILEN
Granl, Marshal

On the occasion of the Golden An-
niverrsary of Nilad Lodge No. 12, X

extend my walTne.qt fraternal congxa-
tulations to its officerc and members
for their achievements, and express.my
earnest hope that the Lodg:e will live
long and remain one of the effective
pillars of strength of the noble Insti-
tution,

ORESTEiS I{ERMOSUR.A
Grand Standwil Bearer

I feel myself Proud to belong to the
oldest Lodge under this jurisdietion of
the Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted
Masons of the Fhilippine Islands, and
thlr special event has taught me a great
lesson on perseyerance which is the
basic law of all success. Nilad Lodge
No. 12 has encountered all kinds, of
weathers, unabated, so every Mason
should ever remember not to faint in
any adversity in life, but must follow
the spirit of conquer, MaY our Lord
in the heavens bless our Lodge and
its members!

JOSE MA. E. LEON' Jr.
Seni,or Grand Deacon

I consider it a great h,onor to have
been requested to say a few words con-
gratulating Nilad Lodge No. 12 upot'
having attained its Golden Anniversary.
An examination of Masonie History
sl:ows Nilad Lodge to have been
organized on January 6, 1891", under
authority of the Spanish Grand Orient,
and that during the time it re-
mained under such Grand Jurisdiction,
and before prescription by the Spanish
Govertment, it was instrumental in the
organization of about 100 other Lodges
within the Philip'pine Islands. It nec-
essarily lay dormant during the time
of prescripti,on, but was revived in
1906, still under the Spanisli Grand
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Orient, and united with the present
Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands
in February, 1917. Nilad Lodge, there-
fore, has the right to call itself the
"Mother" Lodge of Masonry in the Phil-
ippines. It is true tlr,at other Lodges
were instituted here before the organ-
ization of Nilad Lodge, but all have dis-
appeared, I congratula,te Nilad Lodge,
its officers and members, upon having
corrrpleted a half centuly of Masonic
existence, and besp'eak for it a con-
tinuance of the work it has done for
the good of the order. May I be per-
mitted to express the belief that ad-
vaneing years will not cause it to falter
in this.

J. W. FERRIER, Sr.
Junior Grund, Deacon

It is with immense pride and pleas-
ure that I am sending congratulatory
greetings to Nilad Lodge No. 12 on the
occasion of its Golden Anniversary. The
sacred ideals and high princiLples which
bind us together and have forged a com-
ipon, indestructible faith on the anvil
of almost fanatical belief in their ulti-
rnate triumph despite the evil forces on
all sides, lend color to such a celebra-
tion and give rise to an absolute cer-
tainty that our Brotherhood will last
th.ru eternity.

TEODORICO A. JIMENEZ
Senior Grand Steward

I take pleasure in oongratuJating
Nilad Lodge No. tZ on its Golden
Anniversery and insisting to gon-
tinue u'orking for the noble prin-
ciples to which it has consecrated
itself.

E,DUARDO HIBIONADA
Master

Iloilo Lodge No. 11

Accept our congratulations and sin-
eerest wishes with the Golden Anniver-
sary of your Lodge which is a mile-
stone in the history of all Lodges in the
Philippine Islards. The history of
your Lodge is an outstanding picture of
how Masons should work and cherish
Masonic life and we feel confident.with
you that the future of your Lodge will
be as bright as its past, and that the
Golden Anniversary will only be the be-
ginning of bigger achievements in the
ield of Masonic activities in future.

WERNER SCHETELIG
Master

Pinagsabitan Lodge No. 26
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Pennit me, in the name of the of-

ficers and members of Batong Buhay
Lodge No. 27, to extend to you all, our
most sincere and fraternal congratula-
tions on the oceasion of the coming Gol-
den Anniversary of your Lodge, and
may you ever continue the good work
you have so well undertaken.

DELFIN A. VIOLA
Master

Batong Buhay Lodge No. 2?.

The officers and members of Lin_
coln Lodge No. 84, felicitate you on the
Golden Anniversary of your Lodge and
congtatulate you for its very distin_
guished career. Our best wistres
for prosperity and many lnore years
of continued success g:o with you
in the celebration of the Golden Anni-
versary of your Lodge.

PUR,ISIMO RAMOS'
Moster

Lincoln Lodge No. B4

On the Golden Anniversary of Nitad
I"odge No. 1-2, t}r;e members of Kalila-
yan Lodge No. 3? eonvey their frater-
nal greetings and extend their wann-
est congratulations. A Lodge whieh has
existed for haif a eentury with such a
splendid reeord deserves a prominent
place in Masonic history, more espe-
cially so when it is taken into consid-
eration that the most momentous events
of Ph,ilippine history occured during
the last fifty years, and that many a
member of Nilad Lodge had the rare
tr,rivilege of partieipating in building
this new nation of ours.

FEDERICO M. UNSON
Master

Kalilayan Lodge No. 37

Charleston Lodge No. 44 extends
fraternal congratulations to Motlr.er
Nilad Lodge on having atta.ined the
unique distinction of being the
first Lodge in this Grand Lo'dge
jurisdiction to c.elebrate its Ftftieth
Anniversary, May your Lodge con-
tinue to prosper and may it have
bs successful a future as it has had
a distinguished past.

WALTER I. NOBLE
Master

Charleston Lodge No. 44

On behalf of the brethren of Mt. Apo
Lodge No. 45, I send you our fraternal

greetings and congratulations on the
occasion of your Golden Anniversary
and wish you evermore suceess and
every prosperity.
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HENRY E. TECK
Master

Mt. Apo Lodge No. 48.

GERMINIANO T. MENDOZA
Master

.. Makabugwas Lodge No. 47.

P. D. NAVARRO, P.M.
Secretatg

Pampanga Lodge No. 4g.

In behalf of the members of Maka_
bugwas Lodge No. 47, I wish to extend
l'raternal greetings and best wishes tothe members of Nilad Lodge No. 12,
and we join them in their luppy cele-
bration on the occasion of the Golden
Anniversary of their Mother Lodge.'We congratulate the members -of
Nilad Lodge and may the Lodge h,ave
a Iifelong prosperity.

The members of pampanga Lodge
wish Nilad Lodge No. 12 long life In
usefulness and prosperity in order thatall of us, members of the honorable
Fraternity, may reach that goal which
gives light to all submerged in darkness.

May Nilad Lodge live forever!

In behaf of the officers and mem.
bers of my Lodgs and of my own, pet-
mit me to convey to you, through-the
columns of The Cabletow, our most sin_
cere cong.ratulati,ons on the o.ccasion
of the Golden Anniversar.y of the
founding of your Lodge. It is, indeed,
a source of pride and admiration that
Nilad Lodge enjoys the distinetion of
being the first Lodge in our Grund jur_
isdiction to eomp'lets fifty years of exis-
tence and active Masonic service, sur-
viving the test of time and withstand_
ing the ruthless lland of ignorance. May
you continue to be .a shining example
of devotion to a great cause in this
country!

T. I. AI,FELOR
Master

Sarangani Lodge No. 80.

In the name of the of'ficers and
members of Cabanatuan Lodge No. IB,
and of my own, I extend our most sin_
cere and fraternal felicitations on the
occ,asion of the Fiftieth Anniversary of
the life of that worshipful Lodge.

Our enerries have been more active
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th.an ever in discrediting and belittling
the principles and landnrrarks of our
Institution. With your existence and
the cooperation of the brethren, how-
ever, llasonry, in our country, sha1l
"last wlr'en time shall be no more."
You can rest assured of the coop,eration
and mutual understanding of youl
brethren in this Valley. L,et us, notwith-
standing, be more unified, more ag-
gressive, and more militant in our en-
deavor for a worthy caus€, for the
cause for wh.ich Freemasonry is an
ever-Iiving and enduring statue.

D. M. JOSON
Mastet'

Cabanatuan Lodge No. 53,

We are indeed very happy to knorv
that our Sister Lodge No. 12.has existed
for fifty years of Masonie life. Here
is an example worthy of emulation.
May the example of Nilad Lodge No.
12 be an encourag'ement for higher
achievement for this Lodge of which I
am the Master.

JOSE T. DARBIN
Master

Isab,ela Lodge No. 60

In behalf of the members and of-
ficers of Angalo Lodge No. 63, I take
pleasure in extending our warm frater-
nal greetings and congratulations to the
brethren of Nilad Lodge No. 12 on the
occasion of the celebration of its Gold-
en Anniverstrry. It is with great plea-
sure to note the fifty years of success-
ful and uninterrupted existence of a

Sistel Lodge, Nilad Lodge No. 12,
under the jurisdic"ion of the Grand
Lodge of the Philip,pines. This clearly
speaks of the pride and glory of the
Frateraity and indicates th'at in the
rnidst of adversities and tribulations,
our brethren of Nilad Lodge No. 12
have chr.mpioned bravely and vigorous-
ly the existence of their L,odge to con-
tinue until the present.

NIANUEL T. ESP'INOSA
Master

Angalo Lodge No. 63

On tlr,e occasion of the Golden An-
niversary of your Lodge, I take plea-
sure in extending to you the sincere
congratulations of my Lodge, Magat
Lodge No. 68, and that of my own. It
is lare indeed fol a Masonic Lodge in
this Jurisdiction to have lived continu-
ously for half a century. Youl Lodge
started during the dark period of our
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history and you have survived all the
trials and tribulations that our country
passed through during our uprising
against Spain, and through this peace_
ful regime under the American flag.
The trials and tribulations ahead are
plenty and I h.ave no doubt but that
your Lodge will continue to be an ex-
ampie to other Lodges in going through
Uhesc critical periods.

ROMAN L. SANTOS
Master

Magat Lodge No. 68.

To a married person, a golden
wedding is replete with many me-
mories full of pleasant experiences
of life and is regarded as a rare
pers/on, a golden wedd,ins is replete with
many memories full of pleasant expe-
riences of life and is regarded as a rane
and envious record of building up'and
ma.intaining a family. Nilad Lodge
No. 12, therefore, enjoys this parti,cular
distinction of being the first to cele-
brate its Fiftieth Anniversary, and we
trust that it be crowned with another
50 years of more useful service to man-
kind, a service that labors for the wel-
fare of others, a service that bene{its
that avails. Our warmest congratul:.-
tions.

FEDE1RICO CONCEPCION
Master

Union Lodge No. 70

The entire officers and members of
Kasilawan Lodge No. 77 at:e joining
wii;h rns in wishing Nilad Lodge No. 12,
further vigor and harmony on their'
Golden Anniversary.

I{. M. SAYCON
Mastet

Kasilawan Lodge No. ?T

The fifty years of existence that your
Lodge has so far enjoyed are emblematic
of the tliumph of patience, perseveranee
and determination in our fight for
equality, justice, and democracy for
which oui fraternity has stood since its
organization.

VICENTE GUSTiLO
fuIaster

Acacia Lodge No. Zg,

The records shorv that Nilad Lodge
No. 12 .,vas founded at the time when
the government was most hostile to it
b-), Ilasons of sterling cha::acter and deep
thinkels. Notwithstancling fl.:.ese bd;
tirnes, ths Lodge was able to sur.vive.
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Foltunately, its growth was fertilized
by the coming of the American libertl.
and democlacy and nor.,l', it stands out' as one of the most pl.osperous Lodges in
the Philippines. Judging from its
achievements and activities as rvell as
the quality of members during the fifty
years of existence, this Lodge has alreadl,
earned a brilliant history for itself and
is destined to become immortal.

S. PUERTOLLANO
Secretary

Taga IIog r-odge -\o. T9

On the celebration of the Golden An-
niversa,*y of Nilad Lodge No. 12,
the off icers and members of High
Twelve Lodge No. 82 are witJr
yotr. You cannot forget that you
have passed 50 long, wailing and pas-
sionate years into time and history.
This is filled with thrilled faith, hope
and love among: the brethren of your
Lodge, although surrounded with dan-
ger, difficulty and hardship at the be-
ginning of its existence. you have
reared within your Lodge respectable
Masons worthy of credit and respect.

A. C. USON
Master

High Twelve Lodge No. g2

Fifty years of existence filled rvith
achievements is a record which can
never pass unnoticed in the annals of
our Brotherhood. It symbolizes the un-
bloken harmony and perfect accord in
rvhich the brethren of your Lodge la-
bol together. It portrays Masonry ar
its bes,t-strong, triumphant and hold-
ing ever aloft, despite ruthless a;ttacks,
the Ligh.t of Truth and maintaining its
high ideals for the benefit of mankind.

GONZALO P. LEIYVA
Mastet.

Hiram Lodge No. 88

There comes a time in the ]ife of ever-v
well regulated, well governed Lodge
u'hen it reaches the grand and glor.ious
age of fifty years. Nilad Lodge No. 12
should be justiy proud and happy at
achieving fifty years of exemplary serv-
ice to mankind. So it is with sincere
esteenr that the brethren of Muog Lodge
No. 89 salute you on your. Golden An-
niversary and extend best wishes fol
n'lany lllore anniversaries.

JAMES KABAKOW
Master

Muog Lodge No. 89
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On the happy occasion of the Fiftieth
Annivelsary of the foundation of Nilad
Lodge No. t2, the members of Memorial
Lodge No. 90, join with me in extend-
ing to you, our most enthusiastic greet-
ings as weil as our most sincere congra-
tulat ions.

MARCELIANO HIDALGO
Mastar

Memorial Lodge No. 90

lr behalf of Mencius Lodge No. 93,
I fraternally greet and congratulate
the brethren of Nilad Lodge No.
!2, on th,e Golden Anniversary of the
Mother: Lodge. Its 50 years of continu.
ous service to humanity and Masonic
work" weathering dangerous storms in
the beginning of its career and leaving
a luminous wake on its onward march,
are an outstanding achievement, a note-
worthy, landmark and a lasting monu-
ment to posterity.

GAW PUNSO
Master

Mencius Lodge No. 93

The officers and members of Service
Lodge No. 95 wish to take this opporr
tunity to extend heartiest congratula-
tions to Mother Nilad Lodge No. 12, on
the occasion of your Golden Anniver-
sar]/.

H. S. ARNOLD
Moster

Service Lodge No. 95

To commemorate a Golden Anniver-
sa,:ry of a Lodge like Nilad Lodge No.
1-2, is an inspiration and a good example
to be followed by her sister Lrodges.
May this serve to all worthy Mastet
Masors as an influenoe for a final deter.
mination to make his Mother Lodge
next to commemorate a Golden Anni-
versal'y, much more I shall hope for
Isaglni No. 96.

JESUS V. EVANGELISTA
Maste,r

Isagani Lodge No. 96

On the occasion of the Golden Jubilee
of Nilad Lodge No. 12, in the name of
Mount Hurau' Lodge No. 98, I wish to
extend our hearty congratulations, Ni-
Iad Lodge No. 12 has everything to
be proud of-it is the oldest Lodge in
the Phiilippines and its members adorn
the different branches of the Common-
wealth. Philippine Masons owe a duty

GREETINGS TO NILAD LODGE No. 12
I to emuiate the good work done by the

brethren of Nilad Lodge whose mem-
bers, like those of other Lodges, pro-
mote the cause of Masonry and shape
the destinies of our country.

TEODORICO NOBLE
Master

N{t. Huraw L,odge No. B8

On the occasion of your Golden An-
nivelsary, the officers and members ot
Zambales Lodge No. 103, with pro-
found glatitude, express their heart-felt
congratulations. It will not be amiss
to state that tlrc cause for which this
organizqtion was established, has been
realized unmolested, and therefore,
lrrorthy of sincere ap'preciation.

PLACIDO FAR,IN
Master

Zarnbales Lodse No, 103

The members of Leonard Wood
Lodge No. 105 appreciate this privilege
of conve5ring to you tlr'eir sincere grreet-
ings and felicitations on the occasion
of the Golden Anniversary of the foun-
dation of youx Lodge.

We congratulate you for your exanr-
plary achievement.

BASILIO S. CALAGUAS
Acti,ng Mastot.

Leonerd Wood Lodge No. 105.

Amity Lodge No. 106 at Shanghai,
China, fraternally salutes and heartily
congratulates you, iLc elder sister Lodge,
upon the auspic,ious celebrAtion of your
Golden Anniversary and wishes that
your future shall not only be as co-ex-
tensive with, but excel your half cen-
tury's brilliant record.

Fifty years is a short sp'an when
measured against the historic cycles of
this ancient land, but the lustre of your
splendid memberslriip and the high
qurelity of your achievements must for-
ever honor and grace the annals of the
Craft in the Philippines.

As we rejoice witlr. your Worshipful
Lodge on attaining its half century, so

do we share your deep sorrow in the
loss of your distinguished Brother Teo-
doro M. Kalaw, wh,ose Masonic and pub-
lic service career along with his ripe
scholarship have shed such undying ra-
diance upon the intellectual and polit-
ical tone of the Plr,ilippine people.

We, your brethren of the Philippine
Lodges in China, have found constant
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insptration from those bold, startling
words of his, as quoted by our Righr
Wor. District Grand Master in the Nov-
cmber issue of The Cabletow,-wotds sa
freighted with prophetic vision, lofty
courage and stirring conviction that
even now, after a decade s,ince the.ir
utterance, it is" no extravagance to as-
sert that our very raison d'etre gerrni-
nated in his profound wisdom and Ma-
sonic statesmanship.

H. C. EVANGELISTA,
Master

Amity Lodge No. 106

It is indeed very gratifying to note
that Nilad Lodge No. 12, is celebrating
its Golden Anniversary this year. The
fifiy years of successful existence of
this Lodge'is a landmark to be reckoned
with in the annals of Fhilippine Mason-
ry, of which its mernbers in particular
and the Philippine Masons in general
should be proud, and for which all have
every reason to rejoice. Those fifty
years were years of hard struggle
against threatening forces of the tirne-
politieal and economic. On the occasion
of th,is glorious event, I take this
unique and rare privilege to greet the
memb,ers of Nilad Lodge with my most
sincere felicitations and rrish the Lodge
continued .succ€SS and its members,
health and prosperity. In behalf of Ku-
tang Bato Irodge No. 110, I convey
to you our kind thought with assur-
ances of our loyal sentiments and fra-
terna,l relations.

ALBINO R. BARLAAN
Moster

Kutang Bato Lodge No. 110

As one of the youngest Lodges in this
grand jurisdiction it gives 'West Lake
Lodge No. 113 a great deal of pl,easure

to congratulate Nilad Lodge No. 12 on
its Golden Anniversary. We are im-
pressed with the fact that your history
is ten times that of ours and are inspired
by the records you have made. We con-
gratulate you on the accomplisments of
the past and wish you even greater suc-
cess during the half century ahead.

R. J. McMULLEN
Master

West Lake Lodge No. 118
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. FIJI{ERA| SERHCTS N HOilOR 0t BR0. lfitA}I o

HE FUNERAL ceremonles
in honor of our late Grand
Secretary Emeritus, Past
Grand Master Teodoro M,
Kalaw, eminent Filipino

schoiarf author, and political figure,
were held at Plaridel l'ernple, under the
auspices of Nilad Lodge No. 12, on'Wed-
nesday evening, December 11, 1940.

A marble bust of the departed Bro-
ther donated to the Grand Lodge by his
widow, Mrs. Pura Villanueva-Kalaw,
was placed on a special pedestal in the
main lobby of the Temple. Suspended
below the bust was his Past Grand
Master's Apron. A11 around the pedes-
tal were wreaths and bouquets offered
by the different Masonic organizations
in the city.

The services were attended by high
government officials and prominent
figures in banking, commercial, literary,
and cultural circles. At the head of
the bier was the wreath of president
and Mrs. Quezon.

The Most Worshipful Grand Master,
Jose de los Reyes, accompanied by the
officers of Grand Lodge and past Grand
Masters, was received with public granrl
honors. The officers of Ni1ad Lodge
then vacated their stations in favor of
the Past Grand Masters, who conducted
the ceremonies in a very impressive
manner. The stations were filied by
the following brethren:
Wbr. Master.' . . . ..Jose de .los Reyes -
Seruior Wwden: ...George ii. Harvey
Julvior Warden: ...Manuel Camus
Treasurer: .Vicente Carmona
Secretarg: .C, W. Rosenstock
Chnplain: ..Joseph F. Boomer
Bible Bearer.. . ., . .Frederic H. Stevens
Marshal: ..Antonio Gonzalez
Seniol Deacon: .. .Jose C. yelo
Juryi,or Deacon: ... Stanton youngberg
Senior Stewaril: ..Joseph H. Alley
Juni,or Stewatd,: . ..Conrado Benitez
Tiler: . ....John R. McFie, Jr.

The funeral orations delivered by
Past Grand Masters Frederic H, Stev-
ens, Antonio Gonzalez, and the MosL
Worshipful Grand Master, extolling the
many virtues of tb,e deceased, appear
elsewhere in this issue. We hope to
publish the oration of Most Wor,
Bro. George R. Harvey in our next
isslre. The only son of the deceased,
Teodoro M. Kalaw, Jr., responded as
follows:
"Brethren of my father's Masonic

Lodges:
"It is very d,i,fficult to exp?ess in a

few simple words my feeling and that
of my family towards you and your
Fraternity for the love and affection
you have shown to my beloved father
not only during his lifetime but now,
at his death. I can well understand
now his intense loyalty towards you and
your brotherhood. You never let h,im
dou,n, for in those few tirnes that hc
needed friends, you were there to sus-
tain him and give him comfort. Just
a few years bark, at the Mayo Chnic,
my father was also very close to death-
There was one of you beside him all
those days, a Masonic Brother who
never left his side, who stood ready
to be of selvice and help. My mother
and I, who were with him also, can
never forget that. It was then that
we both und'erstood the meaning of
your trYaternity,

"Tonight, again my *rmily and I
rbalize the same thing. For your un-
selfish affection, we are grateful. This
is tfue firsb time that such a great sor-
row has descended upon our family. In
an hour like this, your warmth of
feeling is like a soothing consolation.
There are others, besides us, who also
loved him. In our own hearts we con-
sider him a good and great man, be-
cause we loved him well, Thank you
for showimg us that not only we but
you too, thought higlily of him. Yours
is a wonderful brotherhood, indeed. It
is little wonder that nry beloved father
gaYe up much of the outside world to
be with you often."

The musical numbers were rendered
under the personal direction of Bro'
Juan de S. Hernandez. Prof. Dalisay
Aldaba sang "O Divine Redeemer" by
Gounod; Prof. Raymunda Careaga de

Ofilada; "O Dry Those Tears" by del
Riego, and "Ave Maria" by Gounodl
and PYof. E,lsa Aenlle, "Elegie" by
Massenet. "Arioso" by Bach was play-
ed on the violin by Prof. Ramon Men-
doza. Prof. Bernardino Custodio was
the organ accompanist. "Nearer My
God to Thee" was sung by the audience
at the end of the services.

The Cablet6w

COUPON

Mr. Basilio M. Cruz
Accident tlnderwriter
Box 59, Dagupan, PanEasinan
Sir r

Inclosed please find M. O. No. ..-....
for P1.00 for which pleue issue your. I)o-licy for ?1000.00 Traveller's Accideni
Policy..

Name:... ..., Age:....
Address :

Beneficiary :

Relationship :

Date of birth: .

RADIO PROGRAM
The regul:r Masonic radiro pro-

gram_ for January, 1941, wilf be
b_roadcast from station .KZRH o:rthe 13th and 27th, at 7:3O in the
evening.

The speatrrer on the l3th will bePast Grand Master Frederic H.
Stevens.

On January 27th the Most Wor.
shipful Grand Master, Ma"jor Gen-
eral Jose de los Reyes, will de
liver another address in Tagalog.
__ Wor. Bro. Henry Gilhouser,
Chairman of the Committee on Ma-
sonic Education, will act as maa.
ter of ceremoniec.
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BSTINATE and unreason-
ing attachment to one's own
belief and opinions, right
or wrong, with intolerance
of beliefs opposed to them

is bigotry. This state of mind of bigots
is what I consider the root cause of the
world chaos today. The forces of
greed and selfishness, for instance, as-
sert their ideas through force and vio-
lence at the expense of human 1ife,
property and eomfort. Human suffer-
ings will never find solace anywhere
under an atmosphere of bigotry and in-
tolerance. Blind and narrow-minded
nationalism drive the world towards
hatred and bloodshed. The lure of gold
blinds reason and prevents the dispen-
sation of justice and righteousness. In-
dividual rights are trampled upon and
the masses of humanity's lower bracket
are kept under the fog of ignorance
which permits their easy exploitation
by the select few who govern them.
Even the middle and highest strata of
society which are supposed to under-
stand things are forced to submit to
the rvill of the dictator by regimenta-
tion.

Free interchange of ideas and mu-
tual respect for one another's opinion
in matters of government, religion and
morality are unknown in the bigot,s do-
minion and sphere of influence. Free-
dom of speech and action are forbidden
for these endanger the lives of the auto-
erats. The worst types of bigots are
those who refuse to see things in their
proper light. No individual has a right
to force anyone to believe in anything
based on an unsound principle. Justice,
righteousness and charity are the bases
of true happiness and life worth living.

The salvation of the human race lies
in mutual understanding and respect for
one another's opinion in all matters af-
fecting the life of the individual or
group of individuals or nations.

Masonry which derives its existence
from the practice of the principles of

-Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth is per-
haps the only institution worth embrac-
ing if peace and harmony in the world
are to reign suprenae. Tolerance, one
of its prineipal tenets constitutes the..
mainstay of its enduring existence.
Masonry wars with none and befriends
eveqFone who believes in Liberty, Equal-
ity and Fraternity of mankind in gen-
eral.

In a peaceful country like ours where
hypocricy and intolerance are rampant,
poisoned ideas which are more foreeful
than poison gas, will in due time lead
us to social struggle more destructive

BIGOIRY IS O]{E OT T]lE ITORST TI{EtllI[S OF lllASO}IRY
Bu EPIFANIO T. SAN"OS

fuIaster, Ni,lad, Lodge No, 72

than what can be imagined in the
fields of battle now raging across the
ocean, The tentacles of oppression and
tyranny which work silently but surely
among us constitute a real menace upon
our very existence as a people and as ir
nation.

The indoctrination of the youth of
the land in faiths and dogmas which are
diametrically opposed to the teachings
of Masonry and democracy is a sure
source of evil in our social structure in
the years to come. May our bigots real-
ize the elrors of their folly and cease
poisoning the minds of our youth and
the ignorants? The time has come
when each and every true Mason in
this country should meditate and look
forw'ard for the safety of our beloved
fatherland. Our brethren who died in
the dark labored and gave their all for
che cause of Masonry and democracy in
this corner of the globe. We, their suc-
cessors, have a saered duty to perform.
Let not intolerance dim our vision so

that we could work harmoniously and
efficiently for the perpetuation of the
sacred trust and legacy that our mar-
tyrs and heroes have left to us. Let
truth and justice illuminate our
thoughts and feelings, faith and hope

be our guide and dispense charity antl
iove for a1i. Mudslinging is an un-
wholesome pastime and therefore un-
worthy for any civilized person to en-
gage in; much less for Masons. Pru-
dence and forbearance are well worth
praetieing in our struggle for the re-
cognition of the worthy cause to whieh
we are committed. 'We could be toler-
ant and yet remain loyal to the princi-
ples oi our beloved order.

"Freemasonry does not seek to satisfy
any petty or selfish interests. Its pur-
pose is noble and elevated, its mission
exclusively humanitarian. It strives
to promote charity and philanthropy

BBTAT,O
Enriqueta C. Sarmiento
Wholesale-Retail Merchant

a
For dif f erent kind,s of REM-

NAN?S, Tentiles or Si,lk,
t:isit us,

ALL KINDS OF WEAR
a

MAIN STORE
1571 Juan Luna, Tel.: 4-91-07

Tondo
BR,ANCH

689 Ilaya Tel.: 4-78-54
Manila
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among all free and good men. To en-
ter the ranks of Freemasonry in order
to serve one's private interest or pur-
poses would be an absurdity, and to do
so without being possessed of all the
self-denial demanded by Freemasonry
would be deceit.

"Freemasonry has secrets that can-
not be revealed to everybody and vows
that cannot be broken, but neither the
former nor the latter interferes in the
least with any rell.gion, law and eth,ics.

"The cult of Maosnry is that of
knowledge and virtue; its dogmas are
prudence and valor, one for all and all
for one; its mysteries are light and
right, its precepts are charity for hu-
manity and through humanity. ft re-
quires its members to harbor no pride,
but to be humble without vileness, to
do no evil, to despise anger for only
fools will harbor it, to reject avarice
which is fanity, to esteem the good, pity
the weaknesses of others, shun the bad,
but hate none, respect the traveler;
hold out a helping hand to the indigent,
strengthen the weak, clothe the naked,
devide their bread with the hungry, give
shelter to the pilgrim, and above all to
worship the Great Artificer of the Uni-
verse, which is God.,,

With the above declaration of prin-
ciples, no bigot has any right to perse-
cute Masonry and the things for which
it stands. Tolerance demands sympa-
thetic understanding for others, beliefs,
practicesr.or habits and indulgence to-
ward offenders and enemiesg but not to
the extent of sacrificing the welfare.and
existence of a nation or people.

Thanks to the wisdom and courage
of the powers that be and to the alert-
ness and influence of a number of our
illustrous brethren that, our publie
schools of today are still free and in-
dependent from spiritual enslavement.

Brethren, beware of the inroads of
the forces of hypocricy, intolerance, and
avarice whose schernes of attack are
too cunning to be detected by an un-
scrutinizing eye. Beware also of the
"anay" of our own.mansion, lest it will
crumble to pieces through indecision,
indifference, and inactivity. Concerted
action of the militant type may be
needed for the perpetuation of our Ma-
sonic ideas and ideals. Perhaps the
Masonic spirit of 1889 or thereabout,
should be recalled to inspire us to the
defense of our rights already won, and
insure the happiness and welfare of
posterity which we are in duty bound to
safeguard particularly at this crucial
stage of world history when the fate of
democlacy and Masonry is at stake.
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o MARIA CLARA DAY c
HE GRAND Lodge dinner
for the month of December

was held at Plaridel Tem-
ple on Deeember 16, 1940,

at 7:00 p.m., under the aus-
pices of ths wives, daughters, sisters,
mothers, and widows of Master Masons
in this Jurisdiction, and which the or-
garrizer, Mrs. Pura Villanuevr Kalaw,
fittingly called "Maria Clat:a Day."
About 500 persons attendeil the affair,
which proved to be a brillant success

due to the untiring efforts of Mrs. Ka-
law and the society matrons who .as-

sisted her.
Among those present was Miss Rosa-

rio Villaruel, the first Filipino woman
to be initiated into a Lodge of Adop-
tion under the Gr:ande Oriente Espaflol.
She is the only daughter of Wor. Bro.
Faustino Villaruel, organizer and first
Master of Walana Lodge No..158 under
the Grande Oriente Espaflol, now No.
L3 under our Grand Lodg'e. Bro. Villa-
ruel was shot by a firing squad at Ba-
gumbayan in 1897 for being a Mason.
Both lVliss Villaruel and her brother
Luis were tortured in prison for their
lVIasonic connections.

The affair was opened with a prayer
by the Grand Chaplain, Very Rev. Bro.
Joseph F. Boomer. Owing to the un-
timely death of Past Grand Master Teo-
doro M. Kalaw, Mrs. Pura Villanueva
Kalaw was unable to be present. Re-
questing the Grand Secretary to pre-
side in her stead, Mrs. Kalaw r'eiterated
her faith in the altruistic airns of Ma-
sonry, and promised that beginning next
year she would travel all over the Phil-
ippines to organize chapters of Ladies'
AuxiliarSr, as reoommended by the Most
Worshipful Grand Master Jose de los
Reyes.

In token of reverence to the memory
of one of the greatest Filipino scholars
and statesrnen of the present generation,
Most Wor. Bro. Teodoro M. Kalaw, the
audience stood in siler,rce for a rnoment.

Past Grand Master Antonio Gonza-
lez, who presided at the banquet, ex-
plained the role of the Filipino wonran
in her capaeity as wife, as daug'hter, or
as sister of a Mason, and said that she
is the true repository of Masonic vir-
tues and ideals.

The roll of subordinate Lodges under
this Jurisdiction was called, and worlen
delegates from various Lodges answered
the call, including Magindanaw Lodge
No: 40 in Cagayan, Misamis Oriental,
and Arnity Lodge No. 106 in Shanghai,
China. For sending in the big'gest nurn-
ber of delegates, the following Lodges
received the prizes donated by Mrs.
Pura Villanueva Kalaw, the Most Wor-

shipful Grand Master Jose de los Reyes,
the Deputy Grand Mbster John R. Mc-
Fie, Jr., the Senior Grand Warden Jose.
P. Guido, the Junior Grand Warden M.
Goldenberg, and Past Grand Treasurer
Eduardo del Rosario Tan Kiang:

1. Sinukuan No. 16
2. Nilad No. 12
3. Bagong Buhay No. 17
4. Taga Ilog No. 79
5. Batong Buhay No. 27
6. Primera Luz Filipina No. 69

The first speaker of the evening was
Miss Carmen Planas, reelected Councilor
for Manila. She said that she has
heard of Masonry since she was a little
girl, as her father is a Mason, a mem-
ber of Walana Lodge No. 1-3, but as
he told her nothing of its aetivities, she
thought that Masonry was made up only
for silent men. However, that even-
ing she realized that the Mhsons have
plenty of good things to say. Her
first f,avorable impression of this In-
stitution was when she visited the
Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children
several years ago. She learned that the
hospital was a benevolent institution de-
dicated to the alleviation of human suf-
fering. She revealed that her conver-
sations that evening with Past Grand
Masters Frederic H. Stevens and Stan-
ton Youngberg gave her a fair knowl-
edge of what Masonry is. Knowing now
that Masonry is an avowed enemy of
bigotry and that it iniulcates the liberty
of conscience and the uplift of the in-
dividual, she said she would carry into
the Municipal Board the principles for
which the Fraternity stands.

Mrs. I{. McVay spoke about the prin-
cipal tenets of the Orcler of the Eastern
Star-fidelity, courtesy, and loyalty.

The last speaker of the evening was
the Most Worshipful Grand Master, who
spoke of the role of Masons in the com-
munities in which they live.

Miss Charmian Boomer, daughter of
Very R.ev. Bro. Joseph F. Boomer, sang
a vccal solo; attorney Isabel J. Padua,
rvife of Bro. Dr. Regino Padua, sang

,,tr.OOD AS YOU LIKE IT"
..BUl.AIfif,A 

fiTSTAURAI{T A}ID CATTRIN''

TEL. O 5-15-63

,,MUSIC AS YOU LIKE IT,,

,,TIRSO'S AMBASSADORS"

"Good Eye" by Tosti; Prof. Stella Gold-
enberg Brimo, daughter, of our Junior"
Grand Warden, rendered a piano selec-
tion; Miss Sarah Jane Eng'land, daugh-
-ter of Mrs. Sarah $I. England, exhibited
... classical dance; and Mr. Billy Johns
rendered an accordion solo.

As an acknowledgement of the valu-
able services rendered to the Fraternity
by the Past Grand Masters of this Ju-
risdiction, the Most Worshipful Grand
Master presented baskets of fresh flot'-
ers to Mesdames George R. Harvey,
Wenceslao Trinidad, C. W. Rosenstock,
Marie D. Larkin, Antonio Gorzalez,
Stanton Youngberg, and Joseph H"
AlIel'.

In the opinion of those present, the
signal success of this meeting proved be-
yond doubt that the female members
of the families of Masons in this Juris-
diction, particularly the Filipino 'women,

believe in the ideals of our Order. Many
of the ladies present expressed their
enthusiasm over the formation of Ladies'
Auxiliary groups, as recommended by
the Most Worshipful Grand Master in
his message before the last Annual Com-
municatisn.

?he event was closed with a benedic-
tion by the Grand Chaplain.

The language of friendship is uot
words, but meaning. It is an intel-
ligence above language.

I{ow quickly a truly benevolent act
is repaid. by the consciousness of hav-
ing done it.

SICK COMMITTEE
?he following brethren have been ap-

pointed by the Most Worshipful Gm"nd
Master as member of the Sick Commit-
tee for the month of January, 1941:

Ceferino Purisima (115), Trade
School, Manila,

Horatio S. Arnold (95), Cavite Navy
Yard, Cavite.

Filernon de Guzman (59), Malabon,
Rizal.
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(Etlitor's note: Orution delioeted bg Past Grand Master Frederic Hat"per Steaens at the funeral cerernoruies in memory ofMost Wor. Bro. Teod,oro M. Kalu,w, Grand Secretary Emeritus, held, at Plarid,el Temple on or""iiii-il, lsla.)
Most Worshipful Grand Master,

Brethren and Friends:
E ARE gathered together to
honor a great man, a great
fl[6s611-4 man honored by
bis country, respected by
the community and loved by

his family and friendsr. What more
need be said? A man who has served
hi-q country weI], who is a respected cit-
izen in the community in which he
lives, who is loved by his family and re-
vered by his Masonic Brothers, has lived
a full life. We can urell boast tlut
our late Brother lived those Masonic
principles that he knew so well and
about which h,e wrote and spoke so con-
vincingly.

llany years ago, when I flrst came
to the Philippines I attended a Masonic
rneeting in one of the old Spanish
Lodges, and because of my lack of
knowledge in the language of old
Castille it was proving to b,e a rather
tiresome affair. Ihen suddenly a
young man was introduced and as he
stood up, calmly surweyed his audience,
and started his talk by sa"ying: "Soy
Mason !" I can see him to this day,
for in those words, and the words that
followed, he put the enthus,ia.qm and fire
of youth and while I knew not of wh:r"t
he spoke I could see by his gestures,
his earnestness, the sparkle in l,is eyes,
that he was a man who believed in what
he wa^q saying and when he finished
again he repeated "Soy Mason." The
trernendous applause that followed
showed that his rema ks harl touched a

responsive chord in the hearts and
rninds of his audience. From that
night dated a friendship that I prized
hieihl-v, a friendship rich in many varied
experiences, f:or I had found a friend
and a Brother Mason who was willing

MORENO ELECTRIC &
ENGINEERING WORKS

OFFICE AND SHOP
2777 Hertan, Sta. Ana, Manila

Tel. 5-31-05

Oxygen-Acetylene Welding &
Cutting

Installation, Repairs and
Maintenance

HEAT, LIGIIT E' POWER

MACHINE & GENERAL
REPAIRING SHOPS

(Taller de Reparaciones Mec6nicas
y Soldaduras)

at all times to give the wealth of his
culture to the c;ruse of the Fraternity
that he loved, for he believed in Ma-
sonic principles and what the Fraternity
u,as doing for his beloved iand.

"Soy il{ason," was said in a manner
that was not boasting, but as a man
proud that he was in the ranks of a
irrilitant body fighting for tolerance, for
the right of every one to worship his
God as he pleased or as his conscience
dictated, for the separation of Church
and State, for the furtheranee of pub-
lic sch,ools, so that every boy or girl
in these far-flung islands mright have
the benefit of that untold biessing-
an education, An education that woulrl
give that boy or girl the right and priv-
ilege of standing equal with his or her
fellou's.

A short time ago, I had lost one that
I held very dear and I went out ind
sat on the breakwater in front of the
housri and listened to the ceaseless
p'ounding of the waves. In times of
stress it is good to be alone with your
God. You want to remember tlrcse
things of the past, connected with those
you loved. If we do no! we are de-
ficient in memory, and in that big spir-
itual feeling which ties us to the past.
As I sat there Bro. Kalaw came and
sat beside me. I little realized then
that he had gotten out of a sick bed
to come and ptace his hand in mine,
and attempt in some way to console
me in my sorrow.

We talked about immortality and he
said that this question of immortality is
cne that has been asked during all ages.
In fact, faith in it is, itself, irnmortal.
lt is as old as age, and as profound
as love and death. No wind can blow
it out. The deeper the love, the more
kindly the friendshrip; tlr.e stronger the
tie, the more pronounced is ths tsng.
ing for it. So, faith in immortality is,
itself, immortal. These last moments
are ones of intense reeollection. Th.ey
,are jewels of the dearest memories.
They are rnoments of re-living. The
call to the departed is not obligatory-
it is the spontaneous act of living hearts.
There can be no diagram;ing-no 

"o*-prehensive definition-of those whom
we remember, because they ran the
gamut of mental and spiritual reach.
They differ as do the sunsets-as do
the sunrise+-yet they are all included
within the frontiers that our philoso-
phy and beld,efs mark.

Such was Bro. Kalaw's kindly philo-
sophy toward life in the hereafter. He
did not kneel especially at any chancel,

for he worshipped in church, in cathe_
dral, in synagog.ue-but always he had
a fundamental goodness and conscior.ls-
ne*qs that was commendable.

His wcrld was one that embraced all
peoples, of all races and ereeds. In
our Masonic Fraternity be found
what he had been seeking. Be-
cause Bro. Kalaw belireved so thorough_
Iy in our M4sonic teaching, he became
the most learned of our Craft. Itris
book "La Masoneria Fiiipina', is con_
sidered by Masonic scholars to rank
high ainong books on our Order.

It is to be wondered that he was
elected by his brethren to the hrighest
position in the Fraternity, or that the
Suprems Council at Washington, D.C.,
selected him as one of the few I'ilipinos
to receive the thirty-third degree?
Bro. Kalaw was Gran Maestre in 1g1S
and 1916 of the Gran Logia Regional
de Filipinas serving until the fusion
with the present Grand Lodge. He was
not only elected an honorary Grand
Master of thi,s Grand Lodge but was
later "dralited" as Grand Master. I
know of no one so deserving of the
honor, as Bro, Kalaw.

The man who said "Soy Mason" has
gone to the Grand Architect of tt*e
Ilniverse, but his teaching and his life
will always be our guiding star.

Yes, Most Wor. Bro. Teodoro M. Ka-
law was a Mason, a Mason that we of
the Grand Lodge will ever be proud to
call him Brother.

Masonry gives the finishing touches
to man, so that he may the better be

able to do his duties in his home, cour-
rnunity, and country: a true servant of
God.-Gregorio A. Vicente

Masonry is service-Emiliano Quijano

No man is obliged to be rich or great,
and no man is obliged to be wise; bub
all are obliged to be honest.-P. E. del
Rosario

Our Reviews are not pub-
Iished in the proceedings, but
are incorporated in eyery
issue of The Cab'lntow, two
copies of whieh are sent to
the Grand Secretary of eachi
Grand Jurisdiction reyiewed,
with the request that one
copy be sent to the Chairman
of the Committee on Corres-
pondence.

tsRO. KALAW HAS LIVED A FULL LIFE
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NEW YORK

159th. Lodges: 1,036
May 7-9, 1940 Members: 249,882
New York City Net Loss: 6,079

Representative near the Grand Lodge
of the Philippine Islands, M. W. II. Eu-
gene Stafford; Representative of th.e

Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands,
Charles Smith, Oneonta.

Grand Manster presiding, M. W. Dana
B. .llellings, serving seeond term. The
proceedings comprise an impressive
cloth bound volume of 520 pages, ex-
clusive of index.

Ekeerpts from M. 'W. Bro. He1lings'
address:

Re visitations.-"f s1,gu Grand Lodge
to tahe the initiative in the establish.
ment and regul.arization of such meet-
ings and not to leave them to the ca-
price of special invitation of District
or Lodge. I urge it to plan them care-
ftully, to make them available to as
many brethren as possible and to as-
sist the localities where they are held
in preparatory arrangements."

Re Masonic Qqtts6ft;-"fiow to im-
prove the worth and usefulness of The
Masoni,c Outlook and create a wider ac-
ceptance of it resulting in more nu-
merous subseriptions, is a problem not
easy to solve. The Board of General
Activities are working steadily at their
solution. In the meantime, I utge The
Outloak's eontinuance. The- Grand
Lodge at best h,as too few media and
opportunities of contact and communi-
cation with the Loclges and dre breth-
ren. The Outlook thus far has been an
important vehieie for such, purpose. Its
value in this respeet has far exceeded
its cost to Grand Lodge. Disconti-
nuance would mean a tragic loss, and
should not be ordered until an ade-
quate substitute has been estabiished,
or necessity requires, or the brethren
insist."

Life MernbersLip.-"4*u1n, I am not
here advocating Grand Lodge control
of life membership. My guess is that
Lodge tendency in this State isr either
to abolish life membership or to grant
them under sucb severe restrictions as
to prevent fur"ther damage financially
or: otherwise."

Gen,eral Conclusions.-"As Grand
Lodge looks ahead unto another year, it
faees the blackest horizon the world
has ever seen . ... The
minds of many men are filled with evil;
their hearts with selfishness and hate.
But 1et not us be so. Let not us lose
faith in Freemasonry, or doubt its mis-
sion or curb our effort to aecomplish
its success, Let us rather recall that
we are under the eye of God and that
our principal tenet, Brotherly Love,
teaches us 'to regard the human raae
as one family, the high, the low, th,e
rich, th'e poor, who, as created- by one
Almighty Parent, inlubiting the same

planet, should aid, zupport, and protect
cne anotherr'-a1d so march forward."

An outstanding incident of the ses-

sion: The awarding of Medal for Dis-
tingul.vhed Achievement to Bro. Charles
I(eck, the distinguished American
Sculptor, of Greenpoint Lodge No. 403.

Bro. Keck: "Many years ago when
I was in Rome, the great American art-
ist, Elihu Vedder, g:ave a tea to which
the tourists who were visiting Italy
were invited. At one of these teas I
heard a lady say to Mr. Vedder, 'Mr.
Vedder, it must be wonderful to have
such genius as you have, and such mar-
velous inspirations.' IIe looked at the
lady and said, 'Madam, I presume You
wish to compliment me, but let me tell
you, that by calling me : simple genius
you take away the credit of fifty years
of hard work, and as for inspiration,
Iet me say it is ninety-nine p'er cent
perspiration.'"

The American Lodge of Research re-
ported th,rough its Master, M. W. Char-
Ies H, Johnson. Item:

"It is the custom of the Lodge to
devote one meeting a year to the pres-
entation of Masonic music, old and
new. It has introduced the Degree
l\fusic of f,". W. Jean Sibelius to this
country, the l\{asonic Music of Mozart
and, at ar recent communieation, llave
the first American presentation of the
Masonie songs of Brother Johann Got-
tiicb Neumann, 1740-1801."

-The Committee on Foreign Corres-
pondence under the chairmanship of
M, W. Townsend Scudder presents 24
pages of cogent comment on Masonic
subjects gleaned from the lrtoceedings
of a large number of Grand Lodges
rather than specific reviews. The
Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands
gets rtrention in this report, in one place
as one - of eight Grand Jurisdictions
showing increase in membership, and
in another place where, under mention
of Masonry in China, it is said:

"The six Lodges of the Philippine
Constitution have held on very well;
only three h,ave had to move away from
their cities-those at Nanking, Hang-
chow and Canton. The first two now
meet in Shanghai, the third in Hong-
kong under disp'ensation. The others
are doing splendidly, with membership
incre,as'ed and always more than a third
of the membership attending meetings,
for lack of recreational facilities and
for need of frateraal fellowship in
wartime. EVen the Lodge meeting in
Hongkong has added to its rosber; and
every Communication is enthusiastical-
ly supported."

Henry C. Turner,
Brooklyn.

Charles H. Johnson,
tary, New York City.

Grand Master,

P.G.M., Seere-

Ba JOSEPH F.-BOOMtr:R, P.LI
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NEW JERSEY

153rd Annual
Trenton
April 17-18, 1940

Lodges: 279

Members: 73,687
Loss: 1,810

Joseph C, Imhoff, Grand Master, in
the East.

Two hundred seventy-six Lodges were

represented, and a very large percentage

of the membership, including 23 P. G.

M's, $'ere in attendance, as were a iarge
number of distinguished Masons from
adjaeent jurisdictions.

The Grand Lodge of the Philippines is
represented near New Jersey by R. W.

Walter S, Graw, and New JerseY, in
this jurisdiction, by W. Ilenry Elijah
Smith, Cavite.

The Grand Master reported the laY-
ing of corner stones for two Federal
buildings.

In furtherance of a camPalign for
greater church attendance on the part
of Masons, the Lodges were circularized
officially and the Masters enjoined to

invite all members and sojourning
Masons to set aside November 3 or 5,

1939, to go to church' The invitation
was accompanied by a brief exhortation:

"...our Grand Lodge lecentl;r
adopted a declaration of principles
which proclaims that its teachings are
based upon the sacred law and that
it stands for the rvorshiP of God;

truth and justice; fraternitY and
philanthropy; enlightenment and or-
derly liberty, civil, religious and in-
tellectual. To this and we search in-
wardly and seek understanding that
we may have fortitude to uPhold and
maintain our churehes, temPles, and

Masonic institutions; Prudence to
regulate our thoughts and actions,
so as to merit the approbation of the
Creator; ternperance to subordinate
our desires and keep ourselves with-
in due bounds in our conduct with
our fellow men; and justice to deal
squarely at all times and under all
circumstances."

The celebration of the feast .of St.

John, an annual Masonie function in
New Jersey, brought together at Tren-
ton nearly 900 Masonic celebrants.

A noteworthy feature of the conrmu-

nication 'was the interval devoted to
addresses b), distinguished visitors and

especially interesting was that of Bro.
A. Harry Moore, governor of New
Jersey.

(Conti.nued on the nert page)
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VERMONT, 1939

146th Annual
Burlington
June 14 & 15, 1939

Lodges: 103
Members;16,592

Loss: 316

We have a new Grand Representa-
tive, Wor. Bro. Walter H. Weston, ap-
pointed during the year but he was not
present at this Communication.

Relief in the amount of $2,993.48 was
expended from Grand Lodge funds.
Lodges ar€ reimbursed for all expendi-
tures of Relief which exceed 91.00 per
capita.

The Rhode Island Bible again shows
up and was rededicated in a brief but
beautiful ceremony.

The first six officers of Grand Lodge
were all re-elected for a second term.
They also elect the Grand Deacons in
Yermont. In 41 Grand Jurisdictions
in the United States, Wardens and Dea-
cons are designated as Senior Grand

NEW JERSEY
(Conti,nued, from the pt'eced/ing page)

R. W. David McGregor, chairman of
the Committee on Foreign Correspond-
ence, in his report, reviewed the pro-
ceedings of 48 American, 9 Canadian,
3 :British Isles, 7 Australasian and one
Mexican Grand Lodge in an interesting
anA instructive way. From his survey
crf those proceedings he gleaned and re-
corded several enlightening general
acts concerning the Craft:

"...the total membership in the
United States amounts to 2,499,407,
being a net loss of 33,461, or 1,32 per
cent., which is slightly iess than last
year. Nine of these Grand Lodges
had net increases in membership,
three of them for the third consecu-
tive year.

"The Canadian returns give a
membership of 171,298, net loss of

. 2,708, or about the same loss per cent
as in the United States.

"The Grand Lodge of England, the
largest in the world with 5,060
Lodggs and over 400,000 rriembelbr.
continues to show a steady increase
in members and financial resources.

"Each of the seven Grand Lodges
of Australasia showed normal in-
ereases in membership, amounting to
over 20,000 or about 1,26 per cent.
C. Lyle Hagaman, Grand Master,

Lakewood, New Jersey.
Isaac Cherry, Grand Secretary, Tren-

ton, New Jersey.

TATTON, P,M

and Junior Grand while in eight they
get the "cart before the horse,, and cail
them Grand Senior and Grand Junior.
Vermont is one of the eight.

The Reviews ate written by the
Grand Secretary, M. W. Bro. Archie S.
Harriman, P. G. M., who presents his
17th Annual review as Reviewer.

Grand Master, Charles F. Dalton, re-
elected.

Grand Secretary, Archie S. Harriman,
Burlington, Vt. 

i. *

WEST VIRGINIA, 1838

T4th Annuai
Fairmont
Oct. 12 & 13, 1938

Lodges: 165
Members: 29,558

Loss: 146

Our Grand Representative, Wor. Bro.
M. Stanley Hodges was present, as were
43 other Grand Representatives.

The Grand Master dedicated one Ma-
sonic Temp,le and laid four corner
stones, the latter being for a crippled
children's sanatonium and three
churches. He made fourteen decisions,
issued six dispensation and two edicts.
He boasted that he had issued no
proxies and described himself as a jeal-
ous Grrand Master.

The Committee on Educational Fund
Ioaned to 33 beneficiaries the sum of
$4,845.00.

We find several references to the
Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands
iir the reviews of other Grand Lodge
Proceedings. Under British Columbia
be quotes Bro. De Wolf-Snr,ith's refer-
ence to the statement made by Pres-
ident Quezon, which he emoneously re-
lrorted as made by Grand Maste Con-
rado Berritez. Under England, he noted
rvith pleasure that fraternal rela.tions
had been resumed between our Grand

INDEPEI{DENT SllOT SllOP
1Ll Echague, Manila, P. I.
T. G. EENDERSON, Prop.

aal

Mincrs Bootc, oll hcightc & s,izes
corricd in ctock

Eungarian IIob Nails
Rivetted calks

Neetsfoot Oil
Rawhide Laces

Eaergthing for the man that seeke
the gold,

Write lor prica lbt
Tel.2-21-7? P.O. Box 2641

Prg" r53

Lodge and the Grand Lbdge of England.
Note is also made of the request of
the Grand Master of Massachusetts for
full po-,r,er and authority to act in con-
nection with relations between Massa_
chusetts and the philippine Islands.

Grand Master, Henry Aherns of'Wheeling.

Grand Secretary, f. Wade Coffman,
Box 346, Charleston, W.* Va.

WASHINGTON, I.939

82nd Annual
Tacoma
Jane 20-22, ISSB

Lodges: 268
Members: 89,?80

Loss: 654

Our Grand Representative, Wor. Bro.
Harry E. Anderson, was present,

The lVlayor. of Tacoma, Bro. Joseph
J. Kaufmln welcomed the members of
Grtend Lodge to which a response vr'as
given by the Junior Grand Warden.
. According to information received,
Wor. B::o. Taisch died in London on
July 17, 1-939, the day preceding the
Installation.

The Oration by Wor. Bro. George E.
Maine on the subject of .,Desaguliers

and the Marclr, of Militant Masonry', is
a masterpiece. It is well worth the at-
tention of all-Masons who believe that
Freemasonry has a defin,te mission to
perform. It will be found on page 8E
to 98 inqlusive in the Proceedings of
the M. W. Grand Lodge of Washington
1939. In connection therewith we also
recommend a perusal of the Foreword
to the Revieu's in the same book in
the Appendix following page 470.

To those i.nterested in th,e subject of
"Uniformity of Work," we recommend
a reading of the Report of the Grand
Historian, M. W. Bro. Walter F, Meiser,
which covers some fifty-nine pages.

The Philippine Islands, 1938, are given
little over two pages of fraternal con-
sideration. He reports on various items
in Grand Master Alley's address, and
quotes the resolution on the teaching
of retrigion in the public schools. He
comments favorably on the Oration of
Wor. Bro, Angel S. Arguelles, quoting
the last two paragraphs, Hb also quotes
from the inaugural address of M. W.
Bro. Jos6 Abad Santos.

M. W. Bro. Manuel Camus represents
the Grand Lodge of Washington near
ours.

Grand Master, Charles P. Kirtland
of Auburn.

Grand Secretary, Horace W. Tyler,
Masonie Temple, Tacoma, Wash.
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. ANNOUNCEMENTS

The 29th Annual Communicatio,n of the Grand
Lodge of the Philippine Islands will be held at Plari-
del Temple, 520 San Marcelino, Manila, on Tuesday'
afternoo,n, January 28, L941, at 4:00 o'clock sharp.

Members are urged not to wait until the last rnin-
ute to obtain their admission cards or transact essen-i

tial business, but to attend to these matters as earlSr

as they can.

Admission cards must be secured from the Com-,

,rnittee on Credentials which wi'II be in session during
the following hours in the Grand Lodge Library's of-
fice: Thursday, January 23rd; Friday, Janaary 24ttt;
Saturday, January 25th; and lVlonday, January 27th,
frorn 5:00 to 6:00 o'clock-p. m. Credentials will also

be issued from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. on January 28th..

The annual meeting of the Corporation will be held
at the same time as the business sessions of the Grand
Lodge.

,

srr-
Grand Master

Attest:

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
GRAND LODGE''OF FREE AND ACCEPTED

MASONS OF THE PHILIPPINE NSLANDS

Notice is herehy given that the annual meeting

of the members of the Grand Lodge of Froe and Ac-

cepted Masons of the Philippine Islands, a corporation

duly registered under the laws of the Comrnonwealth

of the Philippines, will be held at Plaridel Temple, 520

San lVlarcelino, I\{anila, Philippines, on Tuesday after-
noon, January 28, L94L, at 4:00 o'clock sharp, when

the Directors for the ensuing year will be elected, and

such other business as nray come up during the meet-

ing will be transacted.

-sQ6-A ROSE UPON THE ALTAR

The beautiful drarna entitled A Rose upon the

Altar written by Right Worshipful Brother Carl H.
Claudy, Executive Seeretary of the Masonic Service

Association of the United States, and translated into
Spanish iby fast Grand Master Antonio Gonzalez, wiltr

be presented for the second time in this Grand Juris-
diction on the evening of January 28, L94L, at about

7:00 o'clock.

All Master Masons are invited to see this instruc-
tive play.

%&a
Grand Secretary u d

Note: The Grand Secretary's office is open d,ur-
ing the noon period on every working day until ther
Grand Lodge Annual Cornmunication is over. The of-
fice hours arle from 8:00 a.m. to ?:00 p.m. contin-
uously.

The Cabletori
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Affu NuBur
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g frlirihshps-

impetu a la masonizaci6n del elemento nativo. Deide
su organizaci6n, de su seno surgieron otras mu-
chas Logias, muchas de ellas actualmente exis-
tentes, y por este motivo se Ie llam6 LOGIA MADRE.
Ella, en su primera etapa, forj6 el entronque moral y

BL 28 al 30 del corriente mes de enero la
Gran Logia de las Islas Filipinas celebrar6
su convenci6n o gran reuni6n anual, y para
esta ocasi6n los delegados de n,uestras di-
ferentes Logias vendrdn a reunirse en Ma-

nila. Desde ahora les enviamos nuestro fraternal sa-
ludo y cordial bienvenida. Deseamos que pasen entre

A MUERTO! 1Ha muerto y se ha ido! 1Se
ha ido un ho,mibre que honra a la muerte
porque ha saibido honrar a la vida ! i Se ha
ido Don Teodoro ! iY con 6l se ha ido-,
se nos ha arrancado-parte de nuestra pro-

pia existencia masdnica y espiritual !

Esta,rnos aqui para despedir, para depositar en la
tierra la costral material del Amigo, del Hermano, del
Maestro; pero nos quedamos, en medio del dolor que
nos aturde, con el recuerdo de una vida fecunda en ele-
rradas ideologias, nna vida llena de grandezas

Diremos con un escritor que para el mas6n no
puede haber mas que amor, axnor pero con todos los,
matices del alba, amor a manera de la extensi6n infi-

^nita y espacial de todos los ci,elos y mundos, amor
siempre inspirado en el simbolismo de nuestro corn-
p6s. Asi fu6 el amor del ilustre muerto. Am6 con
todos los matices del alba, am6 en toda la extensi5n
infinita y espacial de los cielos y de los mundos, am6
inspirado en el simbolismo del coinp6s. Por eso se
hizo mas6n este ilustre var6n.

Recorda.mos como si tal s6lo fuera ayer que nos
cogiera una vez entre sus manos temblantes de emo-
ci5n, y nos dijera: "siga usted, siga usted con sus
]uchas y no desmaye; yo, hecho una ruina fisica, no
puedo darle mas que el aliento espiritual de un alma
enamorada." Y esa alma enamorada,, gigante, fu6
nuestra inspiraci6n en toda nuestra labor mas6nica.
; Y se fue ! iY se ha ido ! 1Y el dolor atenaza nu,estras
almas ! i Y el dolor ahoga nuestros espiritus !

nosotros las horas mas felices y que sus deliberaciones
redunden, eomo siempre, en beneficio de los intereses
mas6nicos en este pais. Muchos problemas tiene la
masoneria en sus manos y debemos afrontarla con el
decidido empeflo de hacer que de esta reuni6n surja
una masoneria m6s fuerte, m5s militante, m6s entu-
siasta, y sobre todo, mis comprensiva.

D(urrtru i4rivnaBniils n Lrrx Brlrguilux

itsun @Buhuru ffi,- ZKuluu 7$a flilurrtu!
(P6rrafos de una oraci6n leida en memoria del M. I. Hermano T. M. Kalaw en sus funerales)

Se ha dicho que Confucio afirmaba que todo honi-
bre se ilustra instruyendo a Jos demds. Fu6 Don Teo-
doro un hombre de vasta y elevada ilustraci6n porque
emple6 su vida luminosa instruyendo a los dem6s. Le
conocimos por primera vez entre las hrimedas paredes
de un sal6n de estudios en la Escuela de Dereclio. Era
entonces nuestro professor en Derecho Constitutional.
Eramos mas de doscientos, sus alumnos. No faltaba
ni uno a sus clases. iEra tanta la ansiedad por oir
la palabra erudita del Maestro ! Despu6s, Ia vida noS
llev6 por otros derroteros. Ya no le volvimos a verl
sino aflos despu6s y dentro de las cSlidas paredes de
nuestros Templos. Alli advertimos que continud su
vida de instructor, de Nlaestro entre los Maestros.
Alli ltizo florecer una cultura caracteristicarnente,
suya,. .

Y en los Templos MasSnicos fundimos nuestras
almas. Hubo un perfecto acoplarniento en nuestros
espiritus. Tuvo su'actuaci6n mas6nica brotes de fuer-
te y atrevida evoluci6n. Su concepto de la masoneria
coincide con el siguiente pensamiento de un autor:-((L& rl&soreria es escuela de 6tica individual y social,
vivero de hombres rectos y sabios, crisol de h6roes,
broquel de pueblos y forja de patrias." Y por eso
mismo fu6 su vida una pr6dica de 6tica individual 5,
colectiva, y por eso mismo quiso hacer de nuestros
talleres vivero de hombres rectos y sabios, y por eso
mismo aspir6 a que la masoneria siga siendo en nues-
tro pais ahora lo que fuera antaflo, un crisol de h6roes,

(Continue en la pagina siguiente)

fSSSSSTT9SECC Ic)N CASTE LLANA

NroTAs Eptrorprur
Lsx 7$ttrn6rntrE g [rrtrrea
g tuDu rlusB ip uBnturax

A [u 7frugia D{tlsil D{tr- L2
A LOGIA NILAD No. 12 cumple en este mes
cincuenta aflos de vida. Viene laborando
continuamente durante cincuenta afios sin.
desmayos ni fatigas. Ha sido la primera
Logia filipina, organizada para dai mayor

espiritual de muchos de nuestros pasados h6roes na-
cionales que se dieron a la causa libertaria en este
suelo irnbuidos de un enaltecedor espiritu mas6nico.
Contribuy6 con su ideario por la 

"uuru 
d,e la eman_

cipaci6n nacional y ahora puede estar orgullosa de su
pasado hist6rico. Esperamos que continuard con la
misma divisa de antaflo, y no cesard en su labor rnien_
tras el eco recoja el gemido del que sufre, como dijera
nuestro Rizal.
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LO QUU NO PUEDE HACER UNA LOGIA
IContinuamos]

Enterrar con honores mas6nicos a un mas6n que

hubiese muerto en desafio; entendi6n'dose que en el
caso dre un suicida, el Ven'erable Maestro y los Vi-
gilantes podr6n resoiver y determinar por si mismos
si o no se le debe enterrar con tales honores;

Conferir u otorgar alguno o algunos de los soco-

rros, privilegios o der'echos mas6nicos a cualquie!
lnaestio Mas6n no afiliado que habiendo residido seis

meses dentro de la jurisdicci6n de ia Gran Logia de

tras Islas Filipinas rehuse o descuide solicitar ser
miembro de alguna Logia dentro de dicha jurisdicci6n,
pues, es deber de todo Maestro Mas6n ser miembro de

ulgorru, Logia, y cualquier Mas6n !o afiliado que, ha-
niEnao ,"siai,lo seis rneses dentro de esta jurisdicci6n,
rehuse o descuide solicitar ser miembro de alguna Lo-
gia dentro de Ia misma, ser6 juzgado indigno de eon-
sideraci6n mas6nica y no tendr6 derecho a ninguno
de los derechos, privilegios o socorros de la orden, ni
podrd recibirlos, Lntendi6ndose que los-que-de ellos de-
-seen 

rehabilitarse por afiliaci6n, pueden hacerlo me-
diante pago de una canti.dad equivalente a las cuotas
de seis-meses de la Logii a cual se dirijan, (la cu-al

.u"iiAra ser6 propiedad de la Logia tanto si el soli-
ciiante es elegido Lomo si es rechazado), en adici6n a
los cierechos de afiliaci6n, si los requiriesen los esta-

tutos, los c.uales derechos de afiliaci6n serin devueltos
si el solicitante es rechazado;-- - 

Sn.p"rrder a un miembro de los derechos y privi-
legios de 1a masoneria como no sea por falta de pago

aJ cuotas y en la forma prevista en Ia Secci6n 11, Arl
ticulo III, Parte III de la Constituci6n, o bien repren-
tler, suspender o expulsar a un miembro como no sea

por'""uiquier violaci6n de las antiguas ordenanzas

?ir"a*rrt s) cle ia orden, d9 la- Constituci6n, de loS

,"gir-""tos de Ia Gran Logia, de-los-estatutos de su

L;?i;, de cualquier preeeirto de la I-6y Mas6nica. o

*o"ruf, o por ,"hr*u"-u pabal las deudas a su Logia'
.o*o'"t dirr"ro tomado a pr6stamo o el socorro que

h;; *"ibiao au Ia Logia bajo promesa de reembol-

.uifo v devolverlo, estando en condiciones de pagar'-y
u" 1" for*a y bajo el procedimiento prescritos en la
parte VI, Articulo I\r de la Constituci6n;' Dejar de considerar a algrin miembro de su Logia

que sea al mismo tiempo miembro de otra Logia como
automaticamente suspendido o expulsado cuando di-
cho rniembro ttaya sido suspendido o expulsado'
en la otra Logia de la cual fuera miembro inmediata-
mente que la Logia fuera notificada por escrito de este

hecho pbr et S,ecretario de la otra Logia, a menos que

ia susp"rrsi6n fuera por la falta de pago de cuotas tan'
s6lo;- - - 

R".orrocer en los Aprendices y Compafleros cual-
ouier otro derecho como no sea (1) el de asistir a la
iogi, en la cual hayan recibido eI grado o grados

.or-ttdo dicha Logia est6 trabajando en un grado por
ellos recibido, y (Z) el de ser exaltados en la misrna
a un grado sup-erior del que posean, despu6s de sufrir
un ,exSmen riguroso entre columnas;

Exigir a los Aprendices o Compafleros a que pa-
guen cuotas;

Conceder a los Aprendices o Compafleros voz o
voto en los asuntos de la Logia;

Permitir a los Aprendices o Cornpafleros a que, tra-
bajando en una Logia abierta en el grado a ellos con-
feiido, intervengan en los asuntos referentes a los
fondos de la Logia para beneficiencia o para cualquier
otro prop6sito;

Reconocer en los Aprentlices o Compafieros o en
sus viudas o hu6rfanos algrin derecho para pedir un
socorro de los fondos de Ia Logia:

Reconocer en los. Aprendices o Compafleros algitn
derecho a ser enterrados con honores mas6nicos;

Permitir a 1os Aprendices o Compafieros & QU€ s€,

den de baja en Ia Logia o a solicitar ser miembros o
ser exaltados a grado superior al que posean en otra
Logia, sin mediar antes una renuncia de jurisdicci6n;

Dejar de proceder contra los Aprendices o Com-
pafleros cuando se formule alguna acusaci5n co*ntra
Ios ndsmos, pues, en este caso se deber6 proceder con-
tra dichos Aprendices o Cornpafleros en la misrna y pro-
cedimiento que se prescriben cuando se acusa a un
maestro mas6n;

Ejercer jurisdicci6n penal sobre un mas6n que
fuera entonces el Gran Maestro o el Venerable de su
propia Logia;

[Continuaremos en el nrimero siguiente]

iBun @puilurtr dil. Z(ularu i$a ffiaBrtu!- 
( Continuaci6n d,e lo pd,gina artterior\

broquel de pueblos, forja de patrias. Le repugpaba
todo aquello que obstruyera la firrne ascensi6n por las
curnbies elevadas del pensamiento' Ning0n
aguila humana supo horadar como 6l las alturas inco-
mensurables de la Idea. .

El mas6n de firmes convicciones vive siempre de

cara a Oriente y asi vivi6 Don Teodoro, de cata a
Oriente, de cara al soi. . . EI mas6n siente Ia
inquietud t1e la renovaci6n, el ansia de luminoso r'ena-

cimiento. ;Y qu6 fu6 la vida de Don Teodoro sino un
ansia firme de renacimiento y renovaci6n? ..'.'"''

Don Teodoro fu6 un ecl6ctico. Fue un mas6n de

fihra. Nunca capitul6, nunca abdic5, nunca desmay6'
....Supo absolver. Supo perdonar.... Pero tambi6n
supo fustigar a los desertores de1 Templo, a los deser-,

tores del Ideal.

Carlyle decia que un hombre se muestra grande
sabiendo tratar a los pequeflos. Don Teodoro se com-
placia en rnezclarse con los pequeflos, con los humildesi
conocer de sus miserias y compartir con sus infortu-
nios. lPor eso fu6 todo 6l un grandioso Ternplo hu-
mano, por eso fu6 que pronto se abrieron para 6l las
puertas de la Inmortaiidad !

Vivi6 una vida limpia, irnpoluta. Se,ntia innata
repulsi6n por lo impuro, por lo inmundo, por la charca.
Su vida fu6 clara y cristalina como el agua de nues-
tros manantiales. il,a muerte ha truncado
una vida terrena; pero no ha truncado su espiritu, ni
podri truncar su Inmortalidad ! . . . iSeguir6 vi-
viendo y ocupando un trono d,e gloria inmarcesible en
el esforzado y heroico coraz6n de sus Hermanos, los
masones, y en el alma siempre vibrante de la rnasone-
ria filipina !
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oola masoneria es la rinica institucirin que debe ser bien acogida por los hornbres que realmente quie-
ran que la paz y armonia reinen en todos los Smbitos de la tierrar)' afirtrra el Ven. Hermano Epi{a-

nio T. Santos, Ven. Maestro de la Logia Nilad No. 12.

Il CONFORMIDAD con Io
que nos dice nuestro llorado
Hermano Teodoro M. Ka-
1u11., la olganizaci6n de la
Logia Nilad No. 12 fu6 el

resultado directo del movimiento filipi-
nista de ia masoneria iniciado por el
Her. Ma.rcelo H. del Pilar, Mariano
Ponce y otros en Madrid, alld por
los affos de 1889 ]'1890, Los llermanos
Antonio Luna y Pedro Serrano Laktaw,
que entonees residian en Espafla, fue-
ron los designados para organizat la
inasoneria filipina. El Herrnano Luna
no podia, sin embargo, volver a Filipi-
nas por aquel entonces porque se habia
ido a Paris a organizar alli un tri6n-
gulo mas6nico. Sin embargo, prepar6
un borrador para la organizaci6n y las
regulaciones consiguientes y esto se tra-
jo a Manila por el Her. Serrano Laktaw.
Asi que hubo llegado a Manila, Laktaw
principi6 a organizar 1o que es ahora
conocida como la Logia NILAD No. 12.
Le ayudaron los llermanos Mois6s Sal-
vador y Jos6 A. Ramos, quienes antes
de volver a Manila ya se habian hecho
masones en Madrid y Londres, respec-
tivamente.

-La Logia NILAD qued6 organiza-
da oficialmente el dia 6 de enero de 1891
bajc la jurisdicci6n del Grande Oriente
Espaflol con el No. 744, y aparecen eomo
sus fundadores los siguientes: Jos6 A.
Ramos, como su Venerable Maestro, Moi-
s6s Salvador, como su primer vigilante,
Lorenzo Tuason, como su segundo vigi-
Iante, Timoteo Paez, como su orador,
Pedro Serrano, corllo secretario, Tom6s
Tuason y Jos6 Kaknio como miembros.

-En ocasi6n en que celebramos sus
cincuenta aflos de vida, nosotros los que
ahora formamos la Logia NILAD, no
Slamente agradecemos a la Providen-
cia los favores recibidos, sino tambi6n
echamos una mirada retrospectiva para
analizar sus iniciales actividades y no
pequefios triunfos, y asi inundarnos de
aquel espiritu que anim6 a sus prime-
ros fundadores, y que di6 m5s tarde lu-
gar al movimiento emancipador para
arrancar aI pais de las garras de la
opresi6n y de la tirania,

-En esta ocasi6n todo mas6n filipino,
y especialmente, aqu6l que pertenezca
a la Logia Nilad, debe meditar sobre
los 6xitos del pasado y cornpararlos con

los de los presentes tiempos, El pre-
sente espiritu mas6nico que ppedomina
en nosotros ahora ipuede ponerse en pa-
rag6n con el de aquellos de los del afio
de 1890? eCu6ntos de nuestros miem-
bros en los presentes tiempos saben in-
terpretar propiamente los principios de
fraternidad y de igualdad o aquellos de
amor fraternal, socorro y _verdad?
lCu6ntos de los miembros de ahora sa-
ben traducir en acciones los principios
que predicamos en nuestros Templos?
Meditemos sobre todo esto en ocasi6n
en que celebramos esta fiesta.

Ven. Her. Epifanio T. Santos

-Debemos 
los de la presente gene-

laci6n a los de la pasada, que dieron
sus vidas y sus fortunas por la causa
de la masoneria y de Ia democracia en
nuestro pais, una obligaci6n, mejor, un
fideicomiso, que debemos guardar inte-
gro como ineludible deber. Debemos
poner todo 1o que podamos a fin de que
no resulte inritil el sacrificio de los Her-
manos idos; que no se diga que murie-
ron en vano; que no se diga que por
nuestros actos u omisiones aquellos prin-
cipios por los euales perdieron sus vi-
das no pueden prevalecer aqui, o que
aqui prevalecen la opresi6n, la tirania,
el egoismo, la codicia, la intolerancia,

ia injusticia, el fanatismo, y todos sus
rnales concurrentes nada m6s que por
nuestra inercia.

-Yo desearia que ;;;';;;;;;"r.-
ci6n sirva de recuerdo y acicate a \a vez
para los poco activos en el cumplimien-
to de sus obligaciones y responsabilida-
des para con sus respectivas Logias,
para Ios que por ttna raz6n u otra en-
cuentran siempre alguna excusa para
no atender a sus tenidas, para los que
pretenden no comprender los t6rminos de
lealtail y cooperaci6n, para aquellos que
resultan m6s bien una carga que no un
beneficio para su Logia, para los que de
prop6sito. {escuidan su propia cultura
mas6nica.y se contentan en ser meros
espectadores, para aquellos que no tie-
nen inconveniente alguno en prestar su
ayuda a los detractores de nuestra Or-
clen, patrocinando sus instituciones don-
de las enseflanzas mas6nicas son no so-
lamente ridiculizadas sino tambi6n con-
denadas, y por riltimo, para aquellos que
m6s bien buscan en la Instituci6n su
propia vanagloria que no otra cosa.

-Se ha insinuado en algunos secto-
res que nuestro mayor problema ahora
es como extender el campo de nuestras
actividades.' Si se ha de extender el
radio de acci6n de nuestras labores, yo
sugeriria que ello fuera de tal cardcter
que no fuera el dolor de cabeza que vie-
nen sufriendo muchos de nuestros ofi-
ciales. Como por ejemplo, si habremos
de acrecer el ntmero de nuestros miem-
bros, 6stos deben ser verdaderos maso-
nes militantes. Creo que debemos cerrar
las puertas de nuestros Templos para
aquellos d6biles y timoratos.

-Debemos 
recordar aI que llame a

nuestros portales que Ia masoneria de-
riva su existencia de la pr6ctica de los
principios de amor fraternal, socorro,
verdad, y que si vale la pena de que sea
bien acogida por los hombres es porque
sinceramente labora para que predomine
en el mundo 7a paz y armonia hasta en
sus riltimos rincones. El que no venga
a nosotros animado de estos ideales me-
jor es que se quede fuera. Seria un va-
1or negativo para nuestras actividades.
Seria m6s bien una carga.

El que se detiene a oir los ladridos de
los perros, no llega nunca al t6rmino de
la jornada,
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(Notas del Edi,tor: Orrr,ci6tt pronunciada, por el
r:erentotzicts f rt'nebres clel. Iliql Ilustre Herntano

DAMAS Y CABALLEROS}

IInnNr.q.Nos:

O ESTAMOS aqui reunidos
hoy por eI dolor, no. Nos
ha traido aqui un sentimien-
to de orden m6s elevado y

Ml *", ui.ii*" del dolor; v no

se debe a una coincidencia nuestra pre-
sencia en estos momentos en este templo
del Amor, todos igualmente animados
por el m6s noble y grande de los atri-
butos del cotaz6rt humano-el sentimien-
to del Amor. Y la taz6r. es porque ante
ese mismo altar, el var6n justo, Don
Teodoro M. Kala*', un Mas6n de alma
y coraz6n, bajaba hurnilde su poderosa

cabeza para adorar a su Dios, segfn los
dietados de su conciencia; porque en

este mismo Templo tenia 6I su taller en

donde habia pasado largas y felices ho-

ras de su bien empleada existencia, de-

dicado a la ardria labor Mas6nica. iNo
turbemos su reposo!

Estamos h.oy aqui porqu6 6l esta aqui,
porqu6 61 nos am6 y nosotros le hemos
profesado un sincero afecto. Yo s,6 que

la Masoneria fu6 uno de sus grandes

amores y tanto 7a am6 como 6l acendra-
damente amaba a nuestra madre patria
que la hizo Ia religi6n de su vida'

Es porqu6 la Masoneria es Amor; Y

esta esencia de la misma naturaleza de

Dios constituye e1 fuerte lazo que une
a los hombres, sin distinci6ri de razas,
fortuna 6 color, creencia religiosa f opi-
r-ri6n politica, en una verdadera frater-
nidad, Es el poderoso im6n qug les'

atrae 5 los altares de nuestros templos
en busca de luz espiritual y les anima
a consagrarse sin miras al lucro mate-
rial 6 medro personal al servicio de

Dios, de la patria Y de la humanidad.
La Ma^qoneria es gloria y sacrificio.

Con verdadera fe del Mas6n, Teodoro

M. Kalaw um6 6 la Masoneria Porqu6
nunca tuvo miedo al sacrificio. Consa-

916 6 ella su talento previlegiado, su

pluma, su tiempo Y sus energias, Y be-

biendo 6vido de las riquezas de sus mis-

terios, labor6 infatigable por su engran-
deeimiento y la propagaci6n de sus ele-

vados principios 6 influencia ben6fica'

Asi form6 61 su credo y su f6, f6 que for-
ialece al alma y le presta dominio so-

bre la materia rebelde que 1o aprisiona

-r' lo aproxima 6 su Hacedor.
IIemos perdido, no solamente un

amante hermano Y un obrero de gran

inteligencia, sino un verdadero caudillo
militante. Hemos perdido un sabio con-

sejero, un hombre integro, dot'edo de un
lrermoso carecter, que ocup6 entre no-

sotros el puesto mds alto 6 que por pro-
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o EL FIER. KALAW NO TEMIA AL SACRIFiCIO O

pios ineritos se hizo acreedor.
Su inesperada partida al t6rmino de

su triunfante carrera en este valle de

I6grimas y duras pruebas, ha dejado en

nuestras ya mermadas filas un inmenso
vacio dificil de llenar. Y es por esto
que la Fraternidad Mas5nica cor, raz6n
se viste de luto por la ausencia de tan
insigne caudillo como el Ilustre Herma-
no Kalaw.

Firmes creyentes en la infinita sabi-
duria del Supremo Creador del Universo
y en la inmortalidad del alma, no parti-
cipamos en la creencia vulgar que atri-
buye 5 la muerte dominio sobre el alma
cuya existencia es inmortal' No es la
que se llama muerte sino el alma misma,
Ia que, al separarse de su cuerpo mortal
deja 6 este sin vida, para continuar su

existencia espiritual en una nueva pri-
maYera de la vida. Todo el Poder de

la muerte es destruir la fragil carne

esposo, llora desolada la es-

posa. Caminaba repitiendo
su nombre de carifio-Doroy

-dulce 
nombre paxa ella

que s61o un amor en dolor Puede dar.
Carifrosa y llorosa repetia llaman-
dole entre quejidos. Llama a Dios y le
pregunta por qu6? Otta vez llama a su

Doroy, preguntandole "ldonde est6s,

donde est6s?," y su coraz6n sangrante
y sus libios continuan pronuneiando a

gritos, "O, Dios mio, buen Dios, ies po-

sible que 6l me cteje sola? 6l tan bueno,

61 me deje sola? El tan bueno, tan
amable. . . "

GRAN MAESTRE.-Dofla Pura, va-

lor. Es la voluntad de Dios' 6l ha

querido llamar a Don Teodoro al cielo

para hacerle feliz.
DONA PURA.-O, mi Dios! Pero mi

Doloy era tan bueno Para conmrgo, Y
61 y yo nos amabamos mucho Y eramos

ambos muy felices.

GRAN MAE,STRE.-Si senorzu; Pelo
61 estar6, mucho m6s feliz en el cielo de

Ios justos. '. '

Dofla Pura decia entre silabas Y 16-

grimas, "Mi Dios! Mi Doroy me queria

mucho y 61 era eI todo Para mi como Yo

vivia s61a para 61. Yo, a su lado, con

d,e los Reyes, el las
Plaridel n, 1,1 6lq r|.i-

destructible.
Nuestlo querido 6 inolvidal:le herina-

no no ha muerto. Su gran alma, con
todos los triunfos que conquist6,ra en su

transitoria vida en Ia tierra, ha volado
ya 5 7a Gran Logia Celestial, para reci-
bir del Supremo Gran Maestro el justo
galardon que 16 tenia preparado. Su
muerte, si muerte es, no es mas que su
renacimiento 6 wa nueya existencia
mucho m6s grande, m6s brillante y m5s
gloriosa. Si Ia patria ha perdido un
virtuoso ciudadano, si su atribulada fa-
rnilia ha perdido el calor de su amot,
la naci6n entera y la Masoneria han per-
dido m5s, perdieron un hijo preclaro'

Hermanos mios, no hemos Perdido to-
do. Nuestro hermano ido nos ha dejado
un preciado legado que debemos ateso-

rar como una valiosa alhaja-el noble

ejemplo de su laboriosidad y provechosa

vida.

La voz de la conciencia es leflejo cle

ia voz de Dios. Todo buen mas6n debe

hacel de la observancia fiel y estricta
de los dictados de su conciencia, su r'€-

ligi6n suprema.-Antonio Ramos.

Mupl llustre Gran Mnestre, Comand.ante General Jose
Teodoro ll[, Kalaw que tu.tieron htgar cn eL Templo

cient,ltre de 1940.)

o GRANDEZAS DEL AMOR O

(Breoe d'i.atoso entre et *ff",1]ffj{,rfr;#rY;."i#royr.)^ o*0" d'et Mua ltttstre

IGUIENDO el cad6ver del mis cuidados nada le faltaba y hoy es-

toy s6la sin 61, huerfana de 61, el uno
Iejos del otro y ambos lejos de nuestros
amores. . . ";Por qu6, Dios mio?"

GRAN MAESTRE.-Sefrora, sed fuer-
te. Dios ama a su Doroy, y Dios y Do-
roy velar6n por Ud, desde el cielo....

DOfrA PURA.-1 O, Dios!Mi Dio-c....
s61a y sin 61... que dolor... Dios mio,
mi Doroy.

Ante el retrato encresponado del Ven.
Kalaw y ante su busto igualmente cu-
bierto de luto y rodeado de flores, tri-
buto de amor, la desconsolada esposa'

vertiendo a,bundantes lSgrimas seguia
llamando ya a su Doroy, con intenso
cariflo ya a Di,os, porque ambo* el
retrato y busto, no podian respouder
a su dolorosa voz. S,i respondian, la
pobre Dofla Pura no estaba en condi-
ci6n de oirles porque los gemidos de su

torturado coraz6n la tenian embargada.

Es verdad que s6lo en el dolor se ma-
nifiestan las grandezas del amor' Sola-
mente eI que ama y ama de verdad con

I6grimas en eI alma puede cantal ias
dulzuras del amo::.

que pronunciaba con tanta ternura y
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MENSA]ES PARA LA LOGIA NILAD
Quiero celebrar el aniversario de

vuestra Venerable Logia Nitad No. 12,
haciendo votos para que el Gran Ar-
quitecto del Universo la colme de ben-
cliciones.

El 5 de enero, la Logia Nilad No.
72 curnplird exactamente medio srigio
de existencia. Su nombre s6lo es tan
venerabLe como honrado es su recotd
durante este periodo. Es mi rinico pen-
samiento en €ste momento que vuestra
Logia tenga una vida vigorosa y muy
fructifera lo que no duda Vd. y sus
herrranos lo conseguir6n mediante una
intensa labor tanto en 1o espiritual y
moral como en lo material. Esto 1o con-
sigrrer6is si en cada reuni6n de la Lo-
gia todos os agrup6is ante su ::itar y
piddis a nuestro Padre que os, aninte (,n

'zuestros esfuerzos para su mayor g1o-
tl a.

A Vd. y cada uno de 1os hijos de la
Logia Nilad No. 12 os felicita muy cor-
dial y

Fraternalmente,
JOSE DE LOS REYES

Gran Maestre

llis mas efusiv'.s congratulaciones a
la Logia Nilad No. 12 por sus cin-
cuenta afros de viCa. Dando el empuje
de sn organizaci6n y el catdcter de sus
miembros, espero que los siguientes cin-
cuenta aflos ser6n tan 6pimos en resul-
tados l,ositivos como esta primera et-rpa
de su vida.

VICENTE CARMONA,
Gran Tescrero

Necesitailos h.ombres imbuldos del es-
piritu de emancipaci6n espiritual, y esta
clase de hombres nos ha dado la Lo-
gia NiI:d No. 12 en sus cincuenta aflcs
de vida, y por eIIo nos srentimos crlllr-
ilosos y la felicitamos con todos los
entusiasmos de nuestra alma.

ANTONIO GONZALEZ
Gran Secretcu"i.o

Cincuent-r afros de vida, medio siglo
de existencia en ese pi6iago vast:simir
de actividades mas6nicas, no solamente
representa un aniversario de gran va-
lor mas5nico, sino que, significa, acle-
mis, unl prueba inequivoca de lealtad
a los principios sustentados por Ia
Francmasoneria Universal, una verda-
dera prueba de esfuerzo inalterable y
un episodio glorioso por el triunfo rle
una causa just: y elevada, la causa de
1a fratemidad humana.

JOSE ARTIAGA
Venarable

Logia "SINUKUAN .No. 16'

La l\fasoneria de Filipin,:s debe estar
orgullosa en el dia en que una de sLrs

Logias celebra eI aniversario de su fun-
daci6n. L,:l Logia Nilad es digna de
admiraci6n, pues, apesar de las guerras
que han salado el pais ha sabido cum-
plir con sus deberes. De sus taileres
han saiido hombres que han sido lum-
breras de la naci6n. Las Logias her-
manas Ia felicitan y al mismo tiempo
la admiran pbr su labor desinteresada.
En nombre de la Logia Island No. 5,
y en el mio, les deseamos felicidarles
par.r que puedan seguir difundiendo la
luz mas6nica que tanto necesita Fili-
p-nas.

E1NRIQUE R. NIARTINE;
Gran Organista

Ven. Her. Alejandrc Torres

1.::

Es, sitr. ducla, un secre.turio
ati,ldad,o, el De la T'orre,
qtte a todos bate eI cobre
y que disputa hasta nJ mis sabio.

i'.

La ti:ania es la semilla de
beli6n; sin aquel malestar y
de nuestro pasado, la Logi_.,
h.lbra existido. y su luminosa

toda re-
estrech ez

Nilad no
antorcha
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no l:,ubiera aiumbrado eI camino de la
regeneraci6n social de nuestro pueblo.

La Logia Nil.rd cumple en este aiio
sus 50 aflos de vida 6 sea medio siglo
de hidalga lucha y valor contra ias as.
perezas del destino; que la nobleza de
su norte o de slu ideal le aliente en su
espinosa jornada, y que Ia fe le reanime
en otro medio siglo mas de mas6nico
labor,

SILVINO PiCACHE
Venerable

Logia Bagong Buliay No. 1T

Vi la primera Lttz de la Masonelia
en esta dos veces Benemeritt Logia,
el junio 22 de 7972, de entonces apren-
di pasar la vida dentro de Ia reducidir
espera de Ia Escuadra y el Compas.
Existencia que habia sido generosa y
feliz, apesat: de las vicisitudes de una
rridl act-ivd, consagrada aI trabajo, como
dentro de un humilde hogar, y luego
en el de atender las necesidades de mi
Logia, cle Ia cual, inmerecidamente es

uno de sus fundadores.

Con fervor pr-res elev6 aI Gran Ar-
quitecto del Universo una plegaria, p'or
que la Logia Nilad No. 12, con motivo
de sus Bodas de Oro, sea uu sitio se-
guro de un mundo de masones de todgs
Ias razas y linajes.

JOSE VELEZ MARTiNEZ
Venerable

Logir Tayabas No. 43

La Logia Llz Oceitnica No. 85 feli-
citr a Ia Logia Nilad No, 12 desedn-
cloia se mantenga como hasta ahor-t,
fuerte y vigorosa, y acaudilladora de
todo aquello que fuera para los mejo-
res -intereses individuales y coiectivos.

TROADIO SAN MIGUEL
'Veneruble

Logia Luz Oce6nica No. 85.

MAI{ILA BLUE PRINTING CO., INC.
446 Dasmariflas, Manila

E XCLU SIV E DI ST RIBU TORS
For

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITERS
BARRETT ADDING MACHINES

AURORA ALL STEEL FILING CABINETS
PAPER . OFFICE SUPPLIES o ENGINEERING EQUIPMEN'T

TOOVO FTLIPINO CAPITAL
Help Patronize Filipino Corporations

Telephone Nos. 2-34-19 ar.d 2-65-92
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I891 -GOLDEN ]UBILEE- 1941

Aboae picttne sholos the officers for tlte year 191.0-19/+1. Lotoer p'icture shotus sorue of i,ts acti,ue members.

To commemorute tlze eoent, Nilacl Lodge No. 12 ruill i,nstall i.ts officers for the Uear 194.1-7912 on Satur'-
d,ay eaening, January l*, 19!t1. A u:hole daU a fai,r tai.ll be held the next day i,n utltich, all Muster Mctsons and
thei.r famili,es are cordicLlly intsited,. RiClht Worshi,TtfulBrother Josd P.'Guido, Senior GrnndWarden,is chair-
man of the Executi,ae Commtttee.


